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ALDRICH'3 CLOIVRE.

Dilatory aud Obstructire Motloua nlil be
Declared Out of Order.

Washingt. n, December 2nd. — The cloture
re»oluiion, i -;ed by Aldrich to-day in the
Senate, prov. j&t that when a question shall be
considered far c. reasonable time it will be in
order for any Senator to deT and that debate
thereon be closed.

Ou such demand no debate will be in order,
and pending such a demand no other motion,
except one to adjourn, shall be made.

It such a demand be seconded by a majority
of tho Senate present, the question shall forth-
with be taken thereon without debate. Ifthe
Senator detiics to close debate on any measure
it ihall take precedence of all.other.buoinessauri
tho question shall be on all pending amend-
msßK vpon the measure in its successive stages
eccording to tte rules of the Senate, but he
shall be permitted to speak upon the measure,
indexing aX amendments, nut more than once,
and not exceeding thirty minutes

If the Senate shall have decided to close the
debate, at herein provided, no motion shall be
in order but a mr.tioa to adjourn or to take a
reoees. when such motion be seconded by a
majority of the Senate. When either of such
motions are lost or failed on the second, it shall
not be in order to renew tbe sjune until one
Senttor shall have spoken upon the pending
mtasure, or one vote upon the same shall have
inteiTeaed. Pending proceedings under this
role, no proceedings in respect to a quorum
shall be in order until it shall have appeared
up;n s division or on taking the yea and nay
vote that a quorum is not present and roting.

All ouertions of order shall be decided with-
out debate and pending proceedings under the
rule, and uo obstructive or dilatory motions ofany kind willbe in order.

Aldrich presented n resolution to apply to the
above rule, pending the elections bill, ft is not
probable that any action will be taken on thernla before next week.

The programme ofthe Republicans is believed
to be in this line: At a convenient time the rule
is to ba oailed up, when tho Republican major-
ity is lithand. When the Democratic Seouio's
aiiuapt to attack with the intention of talking
it to death, or until the first of March, the pre-
siding cflicer will rule debate not in order
Taking the stand on the broad ground of
mneral parliamentary law, that motion to cosedelate would in its.-lf bn defeated by debate,
which must, therefore, be out of order, as was
roled is the British Parliament wneu the cele
brated cloture rule was adopted against the
vigorous opposition of tbe Irish members.
What follows no one can say, but it the rale
caFrles the elections bill will come very neartha stttute books.

KElN'j DEFENDER.

Frances E. WilUnl . Comes t .< the Bank-
er's Rescnn.

C-iwAuo, December 23d.—A. remarkable letter
wih be published here to-morrow from Francisa Willard, President of the National Women's
Christian Temperance Uiiion, regarding the cir-
CJuasviaces oi the disastrous failures of the
biakirsof the organization S. A. Kcan 4 Co.,
which is attracting such wide spread attention.
Mis*Willard opens with an ardent defense of
Mr. Keac. reciting his thirty years of dean lile
acd halpful services in the Chicago home mis-
sionary work, his continuous honorable con-nection with the banking business, the fact he
has suooesKfuUy weathered all previous finan-
cial cnUi*, etc. She says she has Leen waiting fordays \o see some leader iv the pulpit or pew
l«ap iato the arena ofpublic controversy in the
IXMiier's defense.
"I tun pained beyond expression." said she,

"by Uli*silence of tha good. It is then true
tea; iio world's people stand by each other
twtter than do the members of the household oftaiUi. ?'ha Women's Christian Temperance
Union and its affiliated interests have had Mr
Ksan fer a banker during scvsral years. He is
the leading prohibitionist representative Meth-
odic laymau. Who knows wha'. hatred of the
Ump ;tfanec cause may be back of all tbie?
VhM Now aimed at the organized movement
njnir1* Lh£ liquor traffic""

Mis* Willara says the losses of the organiza-
tion asd ft? branches are happily small, anda4*>: "Bat Iknow by my correspondence that
tire press of the country has been given to un-
aanfl rliat aa appalling calamity has overtaken
tna waite ribbon movement. Possibly the wish
is f&lbsr to the thought. There ijjoy in heavenover one tinner that repenteth: Tnere is doubt-less j*yin hell over one saint that falls. Beyond
peradvemure there is rejoicing in every grog-
shop of the city when the temperance cause or
any W Sis advocates are overtaken by mitfortnne
aoe-aiutfor real.''

Miss Willard concludes with a hope for the
be«t, belief in the rehabilitation of the reputa-
tion v»a triumph of eternal justice toward the
!*a»»sr, as well as his depositors.

WILL TRY AGAIN.
Kllraia, the Fighter, !<,ucs a Pugilistic

Prospectus.
Miw Ych'.k, December 23<1.—In conversation

with a frieud prior to his departure for his home
at Baltimorp, Jake Kilrain gave his reasons foraccepting the California Athletic Club's offer ofa 81,3*0 pursa for his fight with Godfrey rather
thaa battle for a turse of a similar amount inone of the Eastern Athletic clubs.

Kilrain said : "Iam anxious ofgoing to Cali-
fornia forseveral reasons. The main object of
ray vitft, ofcourse, willbe to meet Godfrey. I\u25a0hall go there next month, so as to get used to
the climate. lamin as good condition as ever
I have been in my life, and really feel stronger
and more active than I ever felt before. ItI de-
feat Godfrey, and I have no doubt that Iwill, I
shall be in the field for a match with some
crack heavy weights, for they will all lie there
in th« course of the next two months.

"The first man Iwill go for will be Corbett.
He wiU either have to fight me or leave the
Pacific slope. I shall open up negotiations forthe championship, whoever may hold it. Thepresent iadications are that it will be either
Slavin, Jackson or Corbett. The first-named, I
think, will be the man. From what I have
heard and rtad of .--lavin I think he is a betterman than either Jackson or Corbett
"Ishall challenge the champion and try andwin back the laurels that I lost fighting men

when I was not in good health, let alone con-
dition. I will guarantee that Iwill not enter
the ring attain unless Iam in tiptop order andthen ifIget whipped it willbe my own fault."

VEDDERBURN'a CHARACTER j
Commander Coghlan Getting Evidence

for a Libel Snit.
Washington, December 233.—Commander

J. B. Coglan, U. S. N., recently detached fromthe Mare Island navy yard and placed on wait-ing orders, has arrived in Washington. He
could not be found to-night. His visit to Wash-ington is believed to be in the interest of the> allejo Chronicle.

An article instigated by James McCnddenrecently appeared iv that paper traducing thecharacter of John WeiHerburn. and the latter
instituted a libel suit against that paper, claim-ing damages in the turn of53J.000.

Commander Coglan was at the Navy Depart-
ment to-day, and through his friend LieutenantClover secured an audience with T. S O'Learvclerk in the Hydro-graphic Survey. He urgedO Leary to appear in San Francisco and testify
to certain facts regarding the character of Wed"-derourn. O'Leary promised to appear, but•aid his evidence would tot benefit the ValleioChronicle.

VIOLENT ELEMENT3.
Fatal (fork ol a Tornado—Storms at

Other Places.
Akp.on (O. i. December 23d.—A tornado struck

the new syndicate town of Barberton, five milessouth of here to-day. A building in course oferection was demolished. John Triplett was
instantly killed and six other workmen badly
injured. Two of them will probably die. Noother damage of consequence was done.

Detp.oit (Mich.). December 23d.—During the
storm to-day the Eastern Market building on
Russell street blew down, severely injuring
three persons, slightly injuring several others,
killing three horses acd injuring four.

Sault St. Marie (Mich.i, December 23d.—A
northwest blizzard has b;en raging sin^e lastnight, the wind reaching a velocity ofCO "milesan hour with snow. There has be'en consider-abls damage done to buildings.

THE INDIAN SITUATION.
The Cowboys and Ranchers are >'ow the

Aggressors.
Denver, December 23d.—A Mm special fromCreston S. p , via Rapid City, says t£e situationis practically unchanged. Several troops ef

cavairy are out chasiiig small bands of Indiansbut there have been no casualtiesIt is reported that a great deal of ill-feelingand trouble is being caused by cowboys lyinS
near the reservation line and shooting at any
Indians who may appear. There is no doubtthat the Indians are the principal aggressors
yet, since the arrival of the soldiersTthe cow-

Holiday Goods.—The finest assortmentever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles forChristmas gifts. Plush Cases, Photograph
Albums, \ ases, Pictures. Picture Frames to
order at short notice. THEO. W. SCHWAMB,80* J street.

____^__ dl3-tf
PUmoi to Salt the Tlmes.-Havlngr Be-ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-ers, including eleven different factories, braLjnew Kaiy installments. Prices, J2QO and nn.ward,, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 1023 Eiiht£«reet. Jif.jf

boys and ranchers have become very bold andare molesting the Indians instead of confining
themselves to the protection oftheir homes.

The military commander has given orders to
disarm any of these settlers who may be caught
invading the reservation for the purpose of at-
tacking the Indians.

BIG FOOT'S WARRIORS.
Piep.ee (3. D.), D-cember i3d.—Report- from

Fort Bennett indicate that the hostiles underBig Foot, who capitulated, are on their way to
the post. The first company of t:oopi to reach
them made terms, offering peace if they wouid
surrender their arms. The Indians refused and
threatened to massacre the company. The
next day seven more companies arrived, and
the hostiles gave up their Winchesters and am-
munition. One hundred of SittingBull's braveswill be sent to Standing Rock.

HENRY B. BROWN.

Something of the Life of the New Supreme
Justices.

Detroit, December 23d.—Judge Henry B.Brown, of this city, who has been appointed
Associate Justice of tte Supreme Court of the
United Statef. was bora in Massachusetts, and
graduated from Yale in 18B& Aft.r extensive
travels he began the study oflaw and in ls>s'J
came to Detroit and practiced from 1851 to 186s.

He was then Assistant United States District
Attorney for the Eastern District of Michigan.
InIMS Governor Crato made him Judge of the
Way no Circuit Court. In 1 75 President Grdnt
appointed him United States Judge of the East-
ern District of Michigan.

His appointment to the Supreme Bench was
received in this city with much pleasure.

Disposing of Sinuggletl Chiuaiuen.
Washington, December 23d —Secretary Win-

dom and Assistant Secretary Spaulding are con-
sidering the construction of the clause in the
ChiO.se Exchiiion Act which authorizes China-
menTfund to be unlawfully in the United
States to be returned to the country whence
they cams. It has been customary to Bend them
back to China at the Government's expense, but
Judge Masev, of Texas, in the case of two
Chinamen who had erne from Mexico, decided
that they could lawfully be sent to Mexico, and
nowhere else.

Fuget Sound Dry Dock.
Washington. December 23d.—The President

to-day sent to Congress the report of the Com-
mission appointed to select a site on the Pacific
coast, on Puget Sound, for a dry dock.

The report, after reviewing a'Vreat length the
localities visited, states that while solely from a
commercial point it might be difficult to decide
between the naval claims of C >lumbia river and
Puget Sound for the Government dry dock, the
conditions necessary for a successful defense of
the letter are such as to leave no doubt in the
mind ot the Commission us to the proposed dry
dock.

Tragic shooting.
New Cortdon (Tnd.), December 23d—Wesley

Tellis, a prominent young business man, this
morning killed Miss Viren* Travel and thensuicided. He had been paying attentions to thegirla long time, but her mother was opposed to
the match. This morning he entered the store
kept by Mr. Travel and was ordered out. He
drew a revolver and shot Virena through the
heart. After firing two shots at Mrs. Travel,
who escaped through a back door unhurt, Tellis
put a bullet into his own brain.

Fiv« Tears' Imprisonment.
Philadelphia, December 23d.—Ellis P. Bard,

who pleaded guiltyto embezzlement from the
Lincoln National Bank, at Lincoln, Pa., and
Franklin W. Hull, convicted of aiding and
abetting him in the embezzlement, were to-day
sentenced to five years' imprisonment in the
Peniteuti«ry. Bard was Cashier of the bank,
and Hull one of its depositors. Bard allowed
Hull to overdraw his account almost 810,000.

Railroad Dividends
New Yoek, December 2Sd.— Tae Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern Directors have declareda semi-annualldividend of 2y, per cent., and an
extra dividend of 11-I 1-- per cent

The Michigan Central has declared a regular
dividend of 2 per cent., and an extra dividend
of 1 percent.

The Canada Southern has declared a regular
dividend ofll^ per cent.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
BBADFOP.n (Pa. i, becember 23d.—A passenger

train on the Western New York and Pennsyl-
vania jumped the track at Watsouviile, Eixteen
miles north ol this city to-day, and twenty-one
of the thirty-eight pas«eDgers were hurt. Of
this number two were fatally injured and others
suffered severe contusions and fractured limbs.
The wreck was caused ty the tpreading of the
rails.

World's Fair on Sunday.
Washington, December 23d—The Sunday-

closine crusade against the World's Fair has
opened in earnest. On the desk ofeach Senator
and Representative this morning was a letter
asking him to declare himself for or agaimt
the Sunday opening ot the World's Fair. Tha
letters bear the signatures ofthe religious editor
of a semi-political religious New York weekly
paper.

Reward *f Good Conduct.
Washington, December 23d.—The command-

ing oilicer at Alcatrax Islaud. Cal., having rec-
ommended for clemency, to take effect on
Ch;Ut-nas day, Wm. H. Stndiey, :ate private in
the Mnth Infantry, as having a most favorable
record ofconduct at prison, so much of his sen-
tence as shall remain unexecuted December 25,
1890, is by direction ofthe President remitted.

To RelieTe the Stringency.
Washington, December 23d.—In the House

to-day Blanchard of Louisiana offered for ref-
erence a preamble and resolution setting forth
the tinancial stringency, and instructing the
Committee ou Banking and Currency to bring in
abillp!oviding forsuch an increase oflegal ten-
der currency as will bring up the circulation to
about 56 per capita.

Made Out of IThole Cloth.
Washington, December 23d.—The Com-

mandant of the New York navy yard Informs
the Department that there is no truth in the
published report that efforts were recjntly
made to sink the Terror, and that the reports
concernirg attempts to sink other naval vessels
there were grossly c xaggerated and for most
part untrue.

Cattlemen Killed.
San Antonio (Tex.), December 23d.—F. M.

.Wilkins, a partner in the large efit'le ranch of
Wilkins Bros. & Co., and a cowboy named
Walton have been fnund dtad at their camp,
fifty miles from Langley. Both bodies were
riddled with bullets. Two Mexicans, who are
being pursued by a posse, are suspected.

General Spinner Dying.
Jacksonville (Fla.), December 23d.—General

T. E. Spinner, ex-Treasurer of the United States,
is gradually failing. The cancer on his face
has eaten a deep hole near the eye aud nose,
through which the pulsations of the brain can
be seen. He is most of the time in a stupor.
General Spinner is 69 years old.

Fatal Accident.
Chicago, December 20d.—3y a falling wall inan old packing house, the property of Armour

& Co", Mike Barry and an unknown roan were
killed. William Device and John McNerey
fatally injured, and several others more or less
Beriously injured.

Saivtelle Murder Case.
Dover [K. H.). December 23d —The prosecu-

tion closed in the Sawtelle case to-day. The
attorney for the defense made his opening
speech, and the takin? of evidence began. The
evidence presented up to adjournment showed
a remarkably weak defense.

Will Discharge Thousands.
Indianapolis, December 23d—A local paper

asserts that the new reaper and binder trust willon the first of the year discharge several thou-
sand men from factories and offices through-
out the CDuatry.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Hictiael Davitt's Savage Attack Upon
Faroe!!.

PARXELL IS STILL PERSISTENT.

Mrs. Pearcey Died "Like a Man"
on the Scoffjld—Emperor Will-

iam to Visit Paris.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RBCORD-CNION. 1

P.tKNKLL'S DEFEAT.
Hennessy Elected by a Large Majority—

Davitt'B Attack.
Kilkenny, December 23d.—The official re-

sult of the election yesterday to fill the vacancy
in the House of Commons shows that Hennehsr,
the nominee of theanti-Purnellites. was elected.
Honnesay's majoiity was 1,146. There was lit-
tle or no excitement here this morning. Messrs.
Parnell, Harrington, Redmond, Scully, Hen-
nes?y and Healy were at the Court house at an
early hour awaiting toe officialannouncement
of the result.

STILL TERSISTENT.
firrTTfr December 23d.—Immediately after

the Slieaff officially aniounced the result of the
polling th« Parcellites present moved in a body
to the front of the Court-house, and then, with
a cheer, hoisted Parnell on theirshoulders. Par-
nell was on the point of making a speech when
Timothy Rnd Maurice Healy appeared.

Trouble immediately ensued. Finally Par-
nell, inorder to prevent what seemed to be a
disgraceful row, asked the police to induce the
Healys to withdraw. The police promptly acted
upon Pacoeira suggastion and the Healys were
prevailed upon to depart.

Pamell resumed his speech, saying he would
not be turned aside from hi3determination to
do his duty to Ireland. Seeing that the result
of the contest in North Kilkenny was brought
about by conspiracy Pancll added that he
would go through Ireland fighting every elec-
tion, and felt confident ofeventual triumph.Scully wiil lodge a petition protecting against
the election of Hennessy on the ground of un-
due influence upon the part of priests. Orer
200 vote* are challenged by the Parnellites.

JIICHAEL PAVJTT'3 ONSLAUGHT.
London, December 23d. — Michael Davitt's

newsr aper, the Labor World, to-day renews the
onslaught upon Parnell.

The Labor World says: "Parnell is a greater
danger to Ireland than any outside enemy. No
foreign farce has ever to endangered Ireland'slibsrty and honor as this new pretender—this
unmitigated trickster and unscrupulous enemy
of liberty and democracy, who attacks Irelaud'shonor in its most vital part, and who betrayed
the trust of honor committed to his care."

The Labor World continuing, sayE-
"Parnell should aot be permitted to hold thepower which he hes abused, and which would

render Ireland's condition under her dictatorworse tkaa that ol a South American Rfpub-
lic."

STILL MAKING SPEECHES.
Dublin, December 23d.—Friendly demonstra-tions were made at most of the places nt which

Parnell stopped on the journey from Kilkenny
to this city. He made several brief addresses
in which he declared that the fight was not an
equal one, but the fall of the first fence need
not cause despair.

At the meeting of the National Committee to-
day Wm. Murphy said Parnel! had disregardedIreland's voice, and it would be necessary to
stop him in his m&d career by every legitimate
means. The committee was directed to start a
daily mortring newspaper, which will be edited
by Wm. O'Brien.

EMPEROR WILLIAM.
He Intends to Visit the Gay French

OapUal Incog-nit >.

PAEIB, December 23d.—The Gauloie announce*
to-day that Emperor Wil iam has decided to
visit I'itiU The Eaiperor, according to the
Gauloie, will travel in strict incognito, and will
not take up his residence at the German Em-bassy. Subsequently the German Emperor willproceed to Cannes and Rome.

It is alto stattd that the object of the Em-
peror's contemplated visit to Paris was dis-
cussed between Chancellor yon Caprivi andHerbette, »he French Embaseador, ana the mat-
ter, it appears, was eventually referred to ili-
bot, Minister ofForeign Affairs, and on Decem-
ber ISth tfee French Cabinet disc«sssd the Em-
peror's proposed visit.

DIED "LIKE A MAN."
Mrs. Pearcey, the London lllnrderess,

ISxplateg Her Terrible Crime.
Lonpov, December 23d.—Mrs. Pearcey was

hanged to-day for the murder of Mrs. Hogg and
baby.

Previous to being pinioned the unhappy
woman sfcook hands with the hangmaa, and re-peated to) him the assertion that she would di«"like a man."

On her way to the scaffijld Mrs. Pearcey
positively refused any assistance, saying quietly
to thc*e who offered to help her along the pathleading from her cell to the scaflold: "Ican
walk by ayEelf."

On the ecdfi'jld she never faltered for an in-stant, and met her fate, as she said she would,
like a man."

LAIIIUVKlifcS TRIAL,.

How Ba Would Raise the status of
Newspaper Work.

Paris, December 23d.—Labruyere, the An-
archist journalist, who aided the murderer ofGeneral Soliverskoff, Anarchist Padlewski, toescape, was placed on trial today, together withMadame Dmiuercy, who concealed Padlewski
in her homee after the murder. During the ex-
amination Labiuyere said he considered he haddone something which would rates the status ofnewspaper reporting. He confessed to having
received 3,000 franca forexpenses, but althoughthe exp«*e6 were only 535 frsnes, he could not
account (or the remainder.

The procurer contended that Labruyere's sole
motive was to advertise himself and thereoy
earn mo»ey.

Judgment deferred.

PISTOLS AND SWORDS.

Terms of the Proponed Duel Between
Dumay and Broasse.

Paf.ls, December 23d.—The terms of a duel
have been arranged between Dumay, Member
of the Chamber of Deputies, and Brousse, Vice-Chairman of the Municipal Council of Paris.
They call for pistols at twenty-five paces. Ifanexchange of shots does not result in injury to
either party the Uuel is to be continued withswords. This dnel, as already announced, is
the resurt of a quarrel yesterday in the lobby ofthe Hotel De \ ille between the two gentlemen
named, during which Brousse struck the Dep-
uty a blow iv the face.

Paralyzing Trade.
Glasgow, December 23d.—Despite all efforts

at settlement the railway strike continues toextend in every direction. Traffic is now hope-lessly behind on all lines affected. The engine
men report many signal-boxes deserted alongthe line, while in others the signalmen givemisleading signals, calculated to delay and an-noy traffic. The strikers report they will havethe men at Perth out before long. The work atthe dock termini and in the yards is completely
blocked. Should the strike continue much
longer the coal trade of Lancashire will be par-alyzed.

Fpain's Turin.
Madrid, December 23d.—A royal decree is-sued to-day alters tbe customs tariffs, and ap-

points a commission to take steps to bring abouta reform in the commercial treaties existing
between Bpain and other countries. The object
of the Government is to strengthen|its electoralinfluence by piomptly applying the policy ofprotection to the country aud possibly to itscolonies.

Sav.il in the Nick of Time..
Halifax, (S. S.), December 2M.-Ihe Amerlean schooner Horace B. Parker arrived atShelbourne with the women and crew of theship turydice, bound from Liverpool to Pensa-cola. Two passing vessels refused to respond tothe Eurydice s signals of distress. The crewwas U/%d offby tSe Par*er two days ago withgreat difficulty, and the ship sank four hours

Jameson's Diary.
London December 23d.-Jamesons diary willbe published to morrow. In the preface MrsJameson and the dead man's brother bf'tedy

attack Stanley for making Jameson the <iaut-goat for all the troubles, whichitney assert v^redue to otaniey's own bad iudgment andneglect
The Papaey'g Rights.

Rome, December 23d.-The Pope replying tothe congratulations ofthe Cardinals ofthe fifty-
tcird auniversary ofhis priesthood, deplored the
7\%?lF< CtS ffS lds.'the caurch, and reaffirmed
r»/^ c *fP1 the ' apaey. He appeared fullyrecovered from the recent indisposition.

Brazilian Plotters.
Buenos Ayres, December 23d.—There is arumor to the effcat that a plot to ovtrtorow theGovernment has bsen discovered, and that sev-

eral persons have been arrested for complicity
in the conspiracy. The rumor has been con-firmed. The plot, however, was an unim-
portant one.

Collision at Sea.
PEENAMBrco, December — The Britishship Talookdar, from Calcutta to :.ondon, was

sunk in collision with another vessel. TheCaptain and twenty-two of the crew were
drowned.

Swift Skating.
London, December 23d —In the skating race

for a mile and a half championship of England
to-day, Swart won in 4:52>j. The American
champion, Joseph Donahue, skated the game
course in faster time.

CONGRESSIONAL.

IN TOT -tSATI.

Washikoton. December 2sd.— Nothing ofoon-
lequcnce was done in the Senate until Morgaii's
resolution ofyesterday, instructing the Commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections to report an

amendment to the Election billwas taken up.
The rewj'Ution calls foras amendment to the

Election bill, to show whßt chuuge^ aud modifi-
cations are Intended to be made.

Morgan occupied all morning with his argu-
ment.

Call spoke for hou.s )n opposition to the Elec-
tion bill.

McPherson then took the floor.
Alter he had spoieu fora lew moments, Aid-

rich asked him to yield the floor,and then gave
notice ofintention to move an amendment to the
rule 9 providing djring the present session
lor the closing of debate on any bill under
consideration. Proposed amendment having
been read, Aldrich atked that it be printed and
laid ever. He was of the opinion that it should
go to the Committee oi Rules, and after some
discussion, entered a motiun (3 that effect, but
did not press it.

The resolution was laid ou the table, and Me-
Phersou resumed his speech.

Sherman, from the Committee ou Finance, re
ported a bill to provide against the contraction
ofcurrency, and it was read twice and placed
on the calendar.

This Finance Committee measure was
emended iv two important particulars at this
morning's meeting. The ilrst was the exclusion
of Section -1 of ue bill providing that when
tee national bank circulation falls below 8190,-
OOO.COO the deficiency sboil be supplied by the
issue of treasury note*, Lased on silver bullion
purchases, if Biiver can be puichaEtd, or, if not,
by direct issue of notes.

The second amendment was the insertion inthe place of the section stricken out of the fol-
lowing: "That the Secretm-y of the Treasury ishereby authorized to issue in the sum or sums
not exceeding the aggregate 8290,000.00), cou-pon and registered bouda of the United States,
in such form as he inav prescribe, aud of the
denominations of $50, or some multiple of thatsum, redeemable in lawful money, at the pleas-
ure oi tbc C'nited States, on and ifter July 1,
1&91, and bearing interest semi-annually at 2
per cent, per annum, and he is authorized to
sell or dispose ot uny bonds under this Act at
not less than the par value for any lawful
money of the United States, or for gold or silver
certifitiles, and to apply the proceeds thereof to
the redemption of or purchase of any bonds of
the United states, and the bonds hereby author-
ized and the proceeds thereof shall bs used for
bo other purpose whatever. The mm neces-sary to pay the expense of i&uing and dispos-
ing of said bonds is hereby appropriated out oiany sums of money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated."

The Senate soon went into Executive session
and then adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, December 233.—1n the House

to-day the speaker made a number of commit-
tee appointments aud the HyUfce adjourned un-
tilFriday^

PROTECTING OUR FRUIT TREES.

Some Infected Peach Trees From the
East Ouarantined.

Sa>' Feancisco, December 231.—Information
was received at the Board oi Horticulture a few
days ago that three car loads of peach trees
had been shipped from New York to San Jose,
which were infected with the peach borro.
Alexander Craw, executive officer of the Board,
went dowa to San Jose to invesligats, and find-
ing the information correct, had the trees
treated with a strong insecticide, which will
completely destroy the pest.

B. W. LeloDg, Secretary of the Board, went
down to Pasadena recently on a similar errand.
He says he fouud three car load 6of trees which
were sent to Pasadena from Georgia ail badly
infected with a disease that is incurable, so the
trees have been placed in quarantine and will
be returned to the shipper. Both these dis-
eases are contagious, and if they once get a
foothold in California it will be extremely hard
to dislodge them.

RAILROAD COMBINE.

Representatives to the Advisory Board
Are Appointed,

Nbw York, December 23d.—The Directors of
tbe Vanderbilt roads have approved the Eastern
Trunk line plan of agreement. The agreement
is similar to that which the Western Kaiiioid
President* adopted recently.

The New York Cent-al Directors appointed
President Depew and Corneliu3 Vanderbilt, the
Lake Shore Directors appointed President
Newell and H. McK. Twoinbley, and the Michi-gan Central Directors appointed President
L,edyard and William K. Vanderbilt as their re-
spective representative* in the Advisory Board
which was created by the agreement.

DRAGGED TO DEATH.
A Child Meets a Horrible Death at

Clatskanie, Or.
Portland, December 23d.—News has reached

here of the shocking death, near Clatskenie,
Columbia county, of Bennie, the 12-year-old son
of George Kelly, of St. Helens. The boy was
riding along the county road in company with
John Carroll. Beuniu had tied the end of a
rope around his waist. The horse took lrightata flock of wild geesa and ran away, throwing
the las. Before the horse conld be stopped he
hand ran some distance, dragging the boy and
kicking him about toe head aud body. The
child was shockingly mangltd before he conld
be detached from the animal. H« was dead.

HIS "CHRISTMAS CAROL."
The Poet of tho Tale Basla GeU In His

Deadlr Work.
Generally speaking, poets are born, not

made, and this fact relieves mankind of a
deep responsibility. Walnut Grove, in
this county, has one of the manufactured
variety—or, rather, an unfinished specimen
thereof—who writes to this paper saying:
"Iwould be pleased to have you publish
this peace of poetry and oblige a gilted
lover:"

Come to me sweet a": ice
Alice my dear.

Come to me sweet alice
for my heart you can cheer,

By laughing and talking
and i-inging so fine.

Oh : how I love thee alice,
Alice be mine.

Alice come to me from
ever the sea,

For my heart keeps yearning,
keeps jearning for thee.

But now adieu, alice my
sweet love.

For iv'e found another.
yes, she's quite like a dove.

Her hair, it is golden, like
the sunrays so foir.

Her face, it :s like the
lilyso rare.

Never, shall I forget thee,
as long as I live,

It is for you, my life
I wouid give.

>'ow that you have gilted,
me and leftme instead

A farer young lady,
I shall now try to wed.

1 hope you'l keep gilting
the best tha: you can,

Until you gilt someone, Ihope, the wrong man.
—Major.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Armstrong, Judge.

x. . \u0084 \u0084., w
Tvesday. Tecember 23d.,A- (-nddy vs M. Cuddy-Decree of divorcegranted and dcfend.nt ordered to pay plaintiff

the sum of 125 per menth alimony until furtherorder of Court; plaintiff to have judgment for
costs aed for £50 for attorney's fee

Fhilip Hcncog ye. w. p. Todhunter-Applica-tion for appointment of receiver denied

How to Overcome the Dangers of Ex-
posure.

Francis O'Reilly, the weil-koown livery
man of No. 18 Prince street, Xew York,
says of Allcock's Porous Plasters :

"For the last forty-two yeara I have been
engaged in the livery and hacking busi-
ness. lam greatly aided by my forjr boys.
We are much exposed to the weather, and
have found Allcock's Plasters of very great
service. We use them as chest protectors,
placing one on the chest and one on the
pit of the stomach. They not only ward
off the cold, but act as a tonic. We are fre-
quently afflicted with rheumatism, kinks
in the back and pains in the side, but one
or two of Allcock's Piasters quickly cure
us. My wife and daughter have been
using Allcock's Plasters for weak back, and
think the world of them. I have now
been using them for twenty years, and al-
ways have a box in the houEe.' 7

Beecham's pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

UyiDg of the Corner-stone of the
Preston Reform School.

GOVERNOR yiRKHiM'S STAFF.

Five Hundred Destitute Xiailrond
Laborers at Portlund-A Boy

Frightfully Disilgurcd.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE BECOttfr-UUIOH.J

CORNEK-STONE LAID.
Impressive Ceremonies at the CbrUteu-

ing of the Prestou School.
lonk, December 23d-The cercmouits ol lay-ing: the corner-stone of the I'retton School of

Industry at lone were performed to-dty by theFree Masons in the presence of a large audieuoe.
The day was urn.-. The bright sunshine, pic-

turesque teeuery and patriotic cptjerivs w-eregreatly enjoyed by ml, after which a bounrlful
collation was spread, ar.rt many au Amailor
county orange was eariitd borne i,y the visitorsas a souvenir of the capabilities Ol the toil andclimate of Aniador OOOSty.

AiLer the procession arrived at the site the
president of the Day, Hon. X T. Devlin, intro-
duced brand Master A. E. Ccukliu who deliv-
ered an address.

Addresses were a:?o made- t.v (iuvemor Water-man, M. D. Boruck, K. X. Denta ami Senator K.
M. Preston, alter which the visitor! returned totown, wpo»e a banquet was given. The visitorsleft for home this auernoou.

The local receptionccnnciltcc arquitted itselfwell. ItconMsud of George Woolioy, D Sevf-
art. James McCau:ey, L. '1. Katoii T ». iluir,
Gi-crge H. Lmulap. c. T. LaGrave,R.C Mave?,
C. 8. Gregory, C. w.Swaln, W. u» Proutv c B
Swift, Phil. Kennedy, M. Murray and E (i
Amicif.

The day was an important one in the hißtoryof Amador c-ounty. All its citiz.us lecladeepinti rest in the establishment of this rreat State
institution in our raidst. aud thej tur'utd out en
ma:se at Itlchristening.

DESTITUTE LABOBSBS,
They Visit the Portland Police Station in

a Body for Belief.
Portland (Or.), December 2:;d.—About one

hundred laborers called at the Police Stationto-day and slated that they were ex-employes
on the Union Pacific Sound extension and that
on account of the failure to get their money,
which willnot be paid for some time yet, they
are absolutely destitute. Nearly all or :' \
came from the East to worj on the read, a-~ 1
claim they were assured that their work would
bejpermauent.

The spokesman sfiid they had been to con-
tractor J. H. Smith's office and demanded their
pay. Their money for last mouth will not be
allowed them till the 26th oi tbiis month, and
this month's will not be allowed till January
20th.

They say Smith told them he would give them
his notes for their respective amount* less 15
per cent, and that they could get the notes dis-
counted by a broker, but they refused these
terms. At the present time not less than five
hundred idle men just discharged from the
Sound extension are in this city. Nearly all of
them are destitute.

HORKIBLT DISFIGURED.

A Thirteen-Year-Old Boy Accidentiilly
Shot in the Face.

Santa Cruz, December 23d.—Kyland Dren-
nan, aged 13 years, th* youngest child aud only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lirennan of this
city, received a korrible wound to day which. If
it does not prove fatal, will sad.y disfigure him
for life.

The lad went out gunning ia the morainewith companions of his own age.
On the return home the gun carried by tiiu

boy next to young Drennan was accidentally
discharged. The contents enter-,.'! >he side of
Drennau's face, tearing away several teeth, a
portion of the jaw, and piece of the tongue.

Surgical aid was som secured. The boy has
rallied and hopes of his recovery are enter-
tained.

Governor MarkliaiuV -tail.

Saw Francisco, December 2M.—Governor-
elect Harkham nas made the following staff
appointments, each with the rank of Colonel:
DaDiel SI. Burns, Inspector General of liifle
Practice; George A. kn'ijkt. Jud^e Advocate
General; Frank w. Stunner, Peynmi-ter-General;
J. B. Wright, ofSacramento, Chief Engineer;
Dr Mint*.,of Snn Jose, Surgeon-, ieneral. Aides-
de-Camp: Frank ilcLaaghlin, of Oroville; H.
H. MeCloskey, ef Merced; John Young, of
Healdsburg; Reed Jones, of Oakland; R. D.
Ladlaw, of San Francisco, A. Qi Oarson, Of S&a
Diego, and W, Teal, of Los Angeles.

Buinored Lynching or Tramps.
Portland, December 2lii. — An (frtgonian

special from Walla Walla, Wash..-ays: A rumor
reached here that three tramps had beenlynched near Huntington, Or., on ihe Oregon
Short Line, by railroad men. Four tramps
boarded a freight train near Glenn's ferry
Idaho. They were put offby the brakeman.
but afterwards got on the train, and over-powered the brakeman, whom they threw under
the train. Both hit legs were broken and he
died from his injuries. The report says thetramps were caught near Huntiugtou and three
of them lynched. The fourth escaped.

Short in Bis Account*.
San Feancisco, December zM.—Wells, Fargo

a Co.'s officials have discovered that J. 0. Scott,
special agent of the company at I'orterviKe,
has left that place, being short in his accounts
about Si.'JOO. The company became aware of
the shortage some time ago, but Scott promised
to refund iz.e money. However, he left P rter-
ville last Sunday and drove to Tulare, where it
is believed he took the north-bound train. Hispartner and his relatives have made good the
deficiency.

Stockton Troubled, Too.
Stockton, December 23d.—Many hard char-

acters are in towii, and hurglar'es and petty
thefts are frequent. The residence of a farmer
named John Behaps was ransacked a few days
ago, while the family was out of town, and S6M
woith of valuables stolen. Two strangers,
named William Burch »nd John Warren, rob-
bed a lodging house a few dny6 ago and today

guilty. They were sentenced to fervo
three years in the State Prison.

San Mateo Will lucorporate.
Sax Mateo, December 23d.—At a mass meet-ing last night of citizens, the following officerswere nominated to be voted for at the electba

to be held on Monday next, when tue question
of incorporating the town will be settled by a
vote of the people: Trustees—Judge R. Y.Hayne. I.R. Gooispefd, Charles Herbst Sr 8
W. Dickie, E. A. Husing; Clerk, A. L. Baitlett;Marshal, H. F. Barrows; Ireasurtr, B. A. 1vet-ham.

May Have to Go Back.
Sas Rafael, December 280.—Wallace Green,

alias Frank Williams, a convict who has just
served four years at San <iuentin, was arrested
this morning by Sheriff Healy, immediately
after being released. The warrant for his ar-
rest was dated Monterey, Sept 11, lew, it i
sworn to by Jos. Uncapher, before Justice Har-
vey, onarging Green \vi:h graml larceny—horse
stealing. Green is now in jail awaiting the
arrival of tLe Sheriff of Monterey.

Ma ysyille Fire.
MABYSviLU-Deeembtr 23d.—At 9.30 o'clock

this evening a fire broke out iv the upper story
of the Bruce block on E street, and ft wes only
by the persistent efforts of the firedepartment
that the block was saved from total destruction.
As it was, the loss will amount to 820,0/1. which
is fully covered by insurance- The origin ofthe
fire is unknown. W. C. Shane-, who occupied
the store-room on the lower fijor,is the heavl»«t
loser.

Bear Valley Reservoir.
Pan Bernardino, December 23d.—The Bear

Valley Irrigation Company has been incorpor-
ated with a capital stock of JH,OOO,UOO; Bi,(WJ,'X)O
of which is preferred stock, and J3,ofco.<joo com-mon stock. This company b';js out the B*ar
Valley reservoir property, also the AlessaLlro
tract of210.00J .".ores which is to be irrigated by
the Bear Valley reservoir.

To Pay Government Bills.
San Francis-Co, December 2Sd.—During thepatt three days f«dO,0» was transferred from

ihe East by telegraph to the Sub-Treasury in
this city. This action was taken by the Secre-tary of the Treasury in order to meet the ia-
crcated demands against the Government,
which are payable Lere.

Railroad Commissioners' Appointe«ft.
San Francisco, December 23d.—At a caucusof the new Board of Railroad Comraii-ioncrs,

recently held, James V. Kelly was electsretarj-and Charles H. Eldred Bailiff. Both arethe present incumbents.
Shnnton : in from Bis Wounds,

San Rafael, December 23-3.—William N\
Shenton, the painter, who was shot by Ah Lee,
a Chinese employe of T. B. Bury, on Decem-ber 2d, died last night. The Chinaman is in jail.

Beecham"s pills cure sicklitadacbe.

OPEN LATER THIS EVENING.

Santa Clans Holds the Door Ajar!

The Reserve Stock All Brought Out!
Extra Salespeople and Packers To-day.

Quick and GareM Service.
Come in the Forenoon if lon Can.

xi

CHRISTMAS comes but once a year.
An interchange of gifts, no matter how
simple, indicate the kindly feeling within
our hearts for loving friends,

000
"5T IT "IT
s s s

Thousands of dollars worth sold in the past
few days, but a good assortment remains.

The whole of the wonderful special
Holiday and Gift Goods procession
marches to the quick-step of LOW
PRICES to-day.

\u25a0V Oblige is b; cirijiog snail pirceis. We are oteruoileil,
• bit doing ma best to keep op. Ms Holiday trade tit largest In seats,

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE} gAoß^rr:
OAL

For Holiday Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Mineral Waters
GuSVXjXj ON FEIiTER, SON <&• CO.,

1008 and 1010 Second street (Arcade Building). Sac.

FBUITS, BEED, TBODUCE, ETC.

CULTIVATED WHITE

X^\/ XT. TT> <|"^> A. T* JS
And ALFALFA s-EED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

Kos. 117 to 125 J st., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Frnlt, Prodnca & Commission Merchants,
SACSAMKNTO, CAL.

P. O. Bqi 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
?lenBral Commission Mercbante and

Wholesale Bealers la
SPs--ea.it and 3r»ro<3lixo«».

808, 330 sui' 319 X St., Sacramento.
Telephone 37. Pomogce Boi 355. a

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
—WHOLESAL3-

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

BACRAMEyTO [lp] „ QAX.
arexirs j. Gr.xeoßT, keaki gkecost.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY, BARNES ACO.)

Mot. 133 »nd las J Street Sacramento.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IKPRODUCE AND

Fruit. Full Stocks ot Potatoes. Vegetables,
Ones, and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter
Kggt, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.tfOrders ailed &tLowest Rates. it

HOLIDAY GOODS!

g SNAP NO. 2.! =
tt LAST OPPORTUNITY, SI
-J I a \u25a0
QJ 0: | D

Opera Glass«s, j J>
jjj Umbrellas,

\u25a0"5 ! Sold Spectacles aad
I SoTelties, q

W —at—

_
oCHABLESJ. NOACK'S,;]J
g| 618 J Street. \m

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.
d2-tf

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
41» J Street.

A FTLL LIKE OF GAS FIXTURES, F.SEJ\. Globes and Plumbers' Supplies. Agent for
the cele- atedClevel and Hydraulic Beer Pump
All orders promptly attended to. Telephone
Mo. 143. d2D-lmip

DR. B. F. PENDERY.
Office, Fostomce Block, corner Fourth

and Xstreets, Rooms 31 and S3.

HOOKS: 10 A. M. TO 12:30 P. M., « TO 4
p. x.; 7 to 8:30 p. h. Rheumatism, Sis-

eases ofthe Stomach, Liver and Kidneys sp«.

eialties. Residence, 50: >f street. n27-lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

I FREE. EXTRA!FREE-

A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS CREAMJt\_ CHOCOLATE given extra with oar
Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spices,

I Inaddition to the millions of other useful and
ornamental presents we are string away. TRE-
MENDOIS CCT IN PRICES OF CROCKERY,
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE.
BEAD AKD REMEMBER OCR PRICES.
English China Tea Set (« pieces) $2 60tnelish China Dinner Set (114 pieces) 6 75tnglisn China Chamber Set 1 £0tnglish China Breakfast Plates, per set!!!"! SOEnglish China Cups and Saucers, per set 40

DECORATED WARE.
44-piece Tea Set «2 75Complete Toilet det !!!!!!!.!!!"!!!!2 75Handsome Hand-painted Tea Set !!.!..!! 575Tinner Sets, complete 10 00C upe and Saucers, per set v,
Breakfast Plates .'.'.V 35Majolica Cuspldores .!!!!!.!! 25

GLASSWARE.
I £ater gtehers. 15 and 20 centa
5 aJ er~Vtet!': 50 cents
V > B ? S 15 an<l \u25a0 CeDtS
Fnut Bowls 15 and 20 cents

ATtait to our store willpay yon.

GREAT AMERCAIUMPORTIHG TEA CO.,
617 J street, Sacramento. Ip

PLAZA GASH GROCERY
HOECKBL & CO., Props.,

—DEALEST IN—

Choice Teas and Coffee.
i LOOK AT OUR BARGiISS:

Choice Comb Honey, In 1-lb frames, 10c.
Fresh California Ranch Egg*, 40c per

dozen.
Golden Persian Dates, 10c per pound.
Extra Choice Early Rose Potatoes, 81 20

per huDdred pounds.

Give us a trial,we are sure to suit you.

fTeas
and Coffee a Specialty,

u23-tf lp

FOR PURE CANDY
—CALL AT

F. PETERSON'S.
620 J STREET.

TRY THE L'ELEBRATEB

W. AND S. COUGB DROPS,
For Conehg and Colds.

T. A. LAUDER,
Importer and Dealer in

Baggies, Carriages, Carts
HARNESS, WHIPS

AMD ROBES,

927 E STREET, BAORAMENTO
n2l-tf

A, MEISTER,
arrlases, Victorias, Phaetons, Bnctfat

and Spring Wagons.

910, 918, 914 Ninth Street.
SAQ&JUfSNTO, CXU pt

__ REW TO-DAY.
Advertisement* cl Meeting Sotica, Wants, Lotl

Found, lor Sale, Zb Let and sim&ar notices wide
this head art interUA for 5 cents per line Vie f.rtt
time end 3 cents per line each eubeeqvent time. All
notlta 01 this character vui be found under Ittis
heading.

Capltnl CityRebekah Degree .- .-fri .
Lodge, Xo. 160—Regular meeting jai^JiStisfe
THIS Wednesday) EVENING at^f?<P?fe":30 o'clock. Members of sister *-*w»«'^
lodges kindljinvited.

DELLA PETTIT, N. G.
_Mary Mvrray, Secretary. It*

Regular meetlrgof Naomi Chapter.^_4
So. 36, O. E. S., will be held THIS J^.(Wednesday) EVENING, at Masonic Tem-^^
pie, at 7:3u o'clock. SALLiE A. WHITE, \V. M.

Mabel Eoyd, Secretary. v*

WANTED-GISL FOR HOUSEWORK AP-
ply 17J> Kleventb street. lt»

TV-ANTED - THREE STENOGRAPHERSy T (Graham or Pittman writers} for good po-sitions; also a teacher for a country school, allgentlemen: references required. Address E. C.
ATKINSON, Principal eacramtnto Business
College. rwf[grf'u.-->

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A~SlT-
uation to nurse, or a companion to an old

lady: has had experience. Apply 1116 U st. 2-1-3*

WANTED-BY AN ELDERLY GERMAN
lady, a situation as housekeeper or to do

general housework. Call at 1111 Third st. It*

\TTANTED—EXPERIENCED NEWSBOYS ON
?T Christmas day to sell the "Examiner," a

mammoth holiday paper. A great many will
be sold, and boys should get their names on the
card at once. E. R. TAYLOR, Agent. 724 J
street. &2iJt*

310 LET—BI6 TWENTIETH &TREKT, BX-. tweea E and 1, 7 rooms, modern improve-
ments, barn, large yard and basement; also 817.
Applyat Sl6. it*

T7<OK SALE—A BAP.BER SHOP IN A GOODC location; Sixth street, between J and K.
Inquire on the premises, No. 1022. d24 41*

FOR BEKT—A FARM OF 40 ACRES; 15
acres vineyard; 2% miles irom Sacramento

city. Inquire of MATT F. JOHNSON, CO7 Istrett, Sacramento, Cal. d24-6t*

WASTED—LOST -gQgai?.

WANTED—A SITUATION IN THE COUN-
try by a good working housekeeper. In-

quire at 9» O street. d23 Ot*

WANTED-BY A SOBER, STEADY AND
industrious man, a situation on a station'

ary engine. Im;--.ire at this office. d2O-st«

WANTED—A GOOD PIANIST AND SO
pranist, to piay and sing every Sunday a'

Pioneer Hall Spiritualist meetings, at 2 and 730
P. M. Inquire of DR. TAYLOR, Magnetic
Hea:er. 510 J street, city. d2O-tf
WANTED—A GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-
T» work and take care ofa baby; must sleep at

home. Apply 1204 P street. dl&-10t»

WfANTED—MEfcFOX FARMS, VINE7 ASDS,
TT dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.Plenty of work for desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth St., X and L.

FOB SALE—TO LET—ETC.
mO RENT—NICELY-FURNISHED ROOMS
I high, airy ceilings. Corser Front and I

streets. | dBMJt
TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS DURING

Legislature; C3l J straet. dilst*

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRD3 FORsale, UliF street. d2i-lm«

F)R REXT-DURING THE LEGISLATUREa nicely furnished suite ofrooms, with bath
and gas. Apply at 711 H street. dl9-14t*
7ai COR. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BY
•±\JJ. the day, week ortuonth. LANGHAM.

dll>lm

TO LET—FURNISHED RCOMS, SUITABLE
for housekeeping; no children. At s«0 L

street. dlB-7t*
mO LET—HOUSE OX THIRD STREET, BE-
J_ tween Q and R, containing 6 nice rooms; hai

large yard with fruit trees and stable. Inquire
at 3ut J street, S. ROSENFELD. dlB-7t

URNISHED HOCSE TO RENT—ONE OF
tie handsomest cottages in Sacramento;

completely fnrnlshed, and within two blocks of
the State Capitol; the house has five rcoms,
bath room and pantry; hot and cold water;
large basement; a variety of fruit trees; Itis inone oJ the toniest blocks iv the city; to the right
party rent will be Ko. Apply at sCti J st. d!S-7t«

TO LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS AT
Nineteenth and G streets: rent Sl2 per

month. Inquire of A. LEONARD, 1014 Fourth
street. d!7tf
mO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND AL6C
_L unfurnished rooms, cheap; suitable foi
housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard. Fourth and Istreets. my!7-tf

DRNISHED ROOMB AT CENTRAL HOUSI
from &5 per month upwards; also famil]

rooms at lowprices. HORNLELN BROS., Pro-
prietors. mrl9-ly

)R SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
tule and orchard land, with frontage of one-

quarter of a mile on the Sacramento river, near
walnut Grove; front land in fruit trees, mostly
bearing, with the Bartlett pear predominating;
land is already leased on favorable terms forthe owner; good steamer landing on the farm; it
willbe sold at a reasonable rate if applied for
before January Ist; terms cash. For full par-
ticulars inquire at this effice. n27-lm

TJK>R SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST ANDJ; largest saloons in the city; extra family en-
trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. pg-tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ON CITY AND COUN-
try property. MCDDOX & FEE, 6f6 I

street. » d2-3lt
•piRESSMAKING -MRS. MAY STEVENS,
\J formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, hes
opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
Seveath strett, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white underwear a specialty; plainsewing solicited. 022-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.
Perbapg no local disease has puzzled

and baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately fatal it
is among the most distressing and disgusting
ills the flesh is heir to, and the records showvery few or no cases ofradical cure of chronic
catarrh by any of the multitude ol modes of
treatment until the introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm a few years ago. The success of this
preparatioH has been moet gratifying and sur-
prising.

"Mrs. Wlnglow's Soothing Syrnp"
Has been used over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softensthe gums, allays pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bewels, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea whether arising from teething or
other causes. For sale by druggists in every
part of the world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five centsa bottle. MWF

Fast Time to the Bast.—The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) Is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City anl St.
Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chicagothan formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars to Chicago every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-day. GEO. W RAILTON, Agent, 1004 Fourthstreet, Sacramento. MWF

Mrs. Dr.Franca, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and X streets,
room 11. Just arrived from Chicago. d2l-7t*

Madame Bell, renowned In telling lire*future events; fifteen years' practice in India
and Australasian colonies; late of San Jose.Young peopie should know their future. Fee
50 cents and Si. 1010 Third street. d9lm«

The best place In California to have your
printing done: A. J. JOHNSTON <fe CO.'S, 410
J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, LiquDrs and Cigars.

nl4-tf JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Painless Extraction of Teeth by n»e of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist, Eighth
and J streets. ie22-tl

PBOfflSlflraiLDlD
Use It in eTery Sick-room for

Safety, Cleanliness and
Comfort.

TT WILLPURIFY THE AIR AND RENDER
A it wholesome. The removal of the effluvia
which are always given off in the sick-roompromotes the recovery of the patient and thesafety and comfort of the physician and attend-
ant. Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Water in which the sick are bathedshould contain a small quantity of the Fluid-
It will render the skin soft and pleasant, allay
Itching, prevent bed sores, scars, etc., removing
all heat and irritation, together with any un-3«mny or offensive emanations from the body,
fatsderbllt University. Term.:

As a disinfectant and detergentDarbys Prophylactic Fluid is su-
-0! f° "T preparation withwhich I am acquainted.—H. T.Lcitok, Professor of Chemistry.

J, Marlon Slans, 91. D.» New Torki
I am conrlnced that Darbys Pro-

phylactic Flu# » n»o« valuable
disinfectant.

Don't read! Don't think!
Don't believe! Now, are
you better ?

You women who think
that patent medicines are
a humbug, and Dr. Piecce's
Favorite Prescription the
biggest humbug of the
whole (because it's best
known of all)—does your
lack-of-faith cure come?

It's very easy to "don't"
in this world. Suspicion
always comes more easily
flian confidence. But doubt
—little faith—never made a
sick woman well—and the
" Favorite Prescription " has
cured thousands of delicate,
weak women, which makes
us think that our "Prescrip-
tion" is better than your
don't believe.

We're both honest. Let
us come together. You try
Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription. If it doesn't do
as represented, you get your
money again.

Where proof's so easy,
can you afford to doubt?

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pel-
lets regulate and invigorate
liver, stomach and bowels.
They are little, but active.

Highest of all in Leavening Power—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885.

ABSOLUTECIT PURE


